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w: should add to this observation the clarification that many of us

cial~oral problems in the area of labor not because laboring persons

ir pursuits are somehow less moral but because of the present nature

adily cooperate in arranging mutually satisfactory alternati~es•

. In the area of labo!', as elsewhere, ltlemust avoid a Gospei of lIcheap

t labor organizations. Also, we must not overlook the fact that some

unions :arid their leadersar2 considerate of those workmen whose con

ce does not permit them to cooperate fully with the union in question

c ." . Christianity is no mere USunday religion." Living under "costly

cen means puttingall of onets life in one moral category. The Lordship

Christ--the author and bearer of "costly gracefr--is potentially and ideally

ota! Loraship. A person's work cannot be divorced from his Christian pro-

II •. ' ETHICAL PRE'SUPPOSITIoNS'

sion•. His total witne'ss is his total life ..

The fact th~twe preach and believe in a Gospel of tteostly grace" means

t we preach a Gospel with a social message. HBy their fruits'ye shall'

owthem~n It is not only a perso~~l, inner faith, nor merely a:spoken'creed,

ut the actual quality, the total and social tmpact of the Christian life, both

dividlial1y a:nd"collectively, thatreatlY'counts~

The overall concern of making the Lordship of Christ relevant to the

rea of labor and of probing the consequences:of "costly gracetr ,~n ()ur

As previously stated, the elemental premise of this paper is that the

ethic of our Lord is relevant to our industrial and organizational problems.

tradition ~ that is, fOTthose who stress the .Separated 'life,' Christian mutual

aid, and the all-pervasiveness of Chris'tian 'love and diScipleship •

, .-
, ~ ~ ; ..

industrialiied environment is partic'ularly relevant f~r heirs o~" the Anabaptist

We' ·need a1sQ to remind ourselves that the Bible is neither pro-labor 0

. :Mennonit~;managers-:seemto resent organiZed laboJ::-. . Collective
bargaining in their view upsets the classical system of indivi
dual responsibility and competition. Itthreatens their tradi
tional authority as managers which they also ,regard as being
somehow divinely ordained.3

:, :4t:hiro:.,g(!ne-ral int~-Qductorycomment involveGc the matter ,of consist

r'_. f.' .

point ~r:1tsspec.ialemphasisbecau8eour rural background together rith our

Labor Unions have dis.plac~dand re-placed the Church in the
lives and thinking of the working masses. The affectionate
loyalty that mechanics once manifested toward their place of

·.~01,~hip:Jl,a~:,l~:rg~ly ·shifted to their trade unions ,and -the
working man is conspicuous in the modern churches by his

-,_;,.>:~ab$~n~e.l .,l:,d~re .aes~rt,that'not more than five pet'cent'of
the entire membership of any labor union habitually attends

" -. l;:AM-~~h.t.· - -: - --- -,"

Fo~t;lllMltel-y the· sit;uati.-onin,'our churches is not that; desperate, Dut we,

needto.tJk9u~~e.lve.swhetherwe have a-problem of laborers ignoring

or t:p.echllrcb.-dgno~ing laborers, or bothl:

us agains~o~gal1izedlabor's po1nt·<>:f.vie~.

W~:!l1ust be c~retulnot,tore.q~ire a higher ethical- standard .of labor than w

o~Jnanagemet1.t; b_usi~~s,"agriculture, or professional groups. A$!'Ephesian,s

6:;~",:,lO remiJKi,s, us, ther~--~s one Christian standard for all belieVers•. This

pro-management. Jesus aided the poor~ the op~ressed and the disheartened of

leve l-~. and. He was very crit·icalof<tne gr-eedy, and those who abused' their pow

whoeve~ they were. I T-unot-hy 6:10.isasrelevant to employer as to employee.

"For, lovtns:money leads to, alt kinds. of evil, and sbmemen in the; st'ruggle to b

r!~b:·:. ha.ve"l,est,their faith-and caused themselves untold agonies of mind",'

(PhU~p.s). According· to a careful studY,many:of:.ushave't\- sigrdficatit 'bias

_.prefie:nt. p.ro~pe,rityandproportionately high prof'essionalism tend to predispo
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Christi~n concern for jus~ice is a peculiar one, it is primarily a

o ~~jU~ti~e and only secondarily a concern to obtain justice.

Obed~ence is a sec~nd ingredient of the Christian ethic. We identify

h they answered the que~ies of theI' and the other apostles w en
" ~ , .

I i duty to obey the orders of God ratherly council by saying, If t sour

.',' . '. 1') Chr.istian obedience manifestshe 'orders of menl! {Acts 5:-29 Phi-ips ..

to follow in the footsteps of'as a Willingness, indeed an eagerness,

, . for Vim this may involveord' who was obedient unto death~ For us, as . U ,

c :~e'jection~5 Obedient Christians are not normally,. or at least not

o"the most popular individuals in a predominantlY non-Christian society.

elieving fellowmen ~ave difficulty in coming to terms with an ethical

ntation basedon·subserv1.enceto Godin all areas of life. Cuatomarily

to ·:f·ollo·w···them in an un-Christian ethical compartmentalizati()n~y want us

by Christ~

the' Christian is called to live his whole life in commitment
to God under divine guidance; there are no compartments in
his existence where he is ~empt from responsibility. This
is es ecially true of the realm of everyd~y affairs where we
earn ~ut-livelihood and discharge our obl1gations in financial
affairs. 6

gelism, hospitality~ etc. are various expressions.

a third, and pe.rhaps the most consequential, componentLove constitutes . , "

of a B1~~e-basedethical system; a love that is prepared to go beyond justice

and a love that ensures obedience" In the past we have placed tnuch emphasis
• ~ "". ,- ' > • • • • ~

. d 1 t d topics, and that is as it should be.on peace, non..x:es~stan.ce" an re a e..

Ho~~~er' the u~ti~te touchstone of the Christia~ ethic is a Biblically·
. ; ../ " . :,', ':_;. '" ,. : '

prescr~bedand divinely-inspired lov~, of whic~peace, non-resistance~,e~an-

It is a love exemplified

tn the,sense that all men and women as human beings are equal
before God, the dignity of every man and woman as a human being
must- e respected ,by every other man and woman... That 'is,.the:<
equality of men and women as founded in creation is the source

, ,of;the .iuaU..enable rights whic.h belong to every man and woman'
alike. To respect these inalienable rights which are equal to
a11;is Just.ice; -to, violat.e them is injust.ic'e.

• • • Therefore a social system which denies the adltlt the
right·to do the.work for which God has created him 1s unnatural
and unjust. 4

. . . ~

For Christians justice iS,relevant to all relationships. ,GuyF" Her h

bet"ger, t~lls us that ,

The chalfengt,f:9tl}~s] :F0 , eaEh" one.of US, ''You shall be holy; for I th

G9d .~.. h~lY'~,9:·evi~1.,c,us 19:,?) •.' .Conformity to the image of Christ is

ult~.te:.f;fch,~~al.no~~>c¥ut what does this mean specifically

etJli>loye:e.;and.. also employer? What are the. essentials he must keep in mill

eva;}uates, tbeopt15,ns t:o..be presented in a later section of this paper?

The ?pti~~of. justise is ~n indispensable ingredient in a

of ethics.:J;~stic,e is part of Godfs nature and of His norm. for us:

e~,ecut.e Justice..,~. ,~ •H (Deuteronomy 10:18) ; "He loveth righteousness an

justice ••..• ~Y (PS.;llms 3?:5) , Mit;ah ~ells us, !fHe hath shown thee, 0 mi.

what i,1? gOod; and, what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly,

lo~emercy,a~~ to walk,hl,Jffibly wtththy God" (6:8). Even more to the poi

.Jer~iah prqclaims, '~oe unto him that buildeth. his house by unr!ghteousn

and his chambers by injustice; that useth his neighbor's service

2nd giveth him not his hireH (22:13 R.S.V.2. "To do justice. " .,11 we

"islllore acceptable t",the Lord than sacrifice lf (Proverbs 21:3). :Noless

authority than the Apostle Paul asserts that an unjust Christian is worse t

an unbeliever.(:t ,Timothy 5:8).• ,

.;
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IIl:~' ' A CHRIST1AN'VIEW OF ':LABOR

11 k 1 t him t e t r,or we hear that some of
"If,any o~~ :wi, ,:~~t wor , e' nQ a.

iug siX days were of much greafer consequence. Jesus affirmed the fact

dIS working when He answered His Sabbath-day accusers by saying, flMy

r has never yet¢rossed his Work, and I eta' working too'! ;Ciohn 5: 17 N.E.B.).

Ruman toUis not ares~ltof'sin, for Adam'was'a worker before he

nAnd theLOr~God took the man, and put him into:the garden ofa sinner~·
. . . .

n to dress it and keep it tl (GeneSis 2:l5). 'Ttue, sin changed both the

ture and the meaning' of his work, but when a person becOmes a Christian his

persons

you ar~1i~ing;~;i idbnes~'- mere busybodies, not.,dOillg 'any wo~k. Now such

we command and ~hort in the Lord Jeaus clirist to do 'their work in

God.

. ..

mankind, but especially ~or Christians. Sloth and laziness are 'despised by
". >4'"

. '

rl" takes 'on again the essential quali,ty' it had before the Fall.Christts

edeeming'sacrifice has lifted the cursec . l'Therefore, if any -man be in 'Christ,
," . ,-

be is a newcreature:ol,ii things are passed'aw~y; behold, all things are

eCOme'~eWI1 (11 Corinthians 5: 11). Thus, a converted person reflects a.
. " . .

changed attitude to his work, for he is now working to horior God, and not

infrequ~ntly hi~pl~ce of work changes as well.'

Work constitutes an essential element of meaningfl.!l living for all of

"

bough the Bible is not a sourcebook of specific answers for all

'.~tl~~flor'ary social and economic problems, the ethical teachings surveyed

ether with 'various ~eferences dealing mote 'particularly with work

'<lorkman; do set forth some tiineless gUidelines and principles. One

is that work is part of the order of creation. OUr God was, and is,

in God. We are all aware of the fact that on the seventh day God

notio~which we have readily appropriated and expanded, but the

; • .1"

impossible.

..: f.) ~;:

T~ v~olate the c~andof loye is to walk in rebellion aoain
:<:;'0(1;: 'to' bring diSorder, and confusion into human relation:hi

, To ob?y, the command of love i3 to identify oness self and t
'('synchrCinize'ohe"s'lifewith:the divine order in aHofman l

afffil~rs. The words, "you sl:.aHl! are not the words of a tyran •
'They are the worCls or a loving 'Father seeking the eternal w •
fare of His children, It is ~ot a command of caprice. It i
a command of lOve. Throughout the Scriptures love and obedi-

, en~e are associated in the most intimate manner. They are
: .. ','A)' "integr'alJparts of the: same 'experience. In the divine order 0

,;, ~, thi~gs there can be no love without obedience, no obedience
,'" "without love. 8 '

compe~ us, t9 do what we ought to, be doing in any event, namely, re-thinking,
• ' ,; __ ', ~__ ". : ': ....' ;. " . '. " .' .' ;.,', L • ",..:..~ , • . •

re-affirming, and re-applying ethical gUidelines without which personal and
':'~".:;:... . •.•. ,,_'; : :.. • f<f:; :., ;_" .. " '. ~h' .~" .' '. .. ~ '. •

corpo~ate Chri~tian growth is
'.- ~ . ," .. . .

chang,es constitute an occasion which forces us to re-evaluate ess~nt1als. Th
- ,}. - . : '." ..~ '.' .~. ~

God, throu$h inspired writers, tells us that He is love an
l • ~ ... ~ ; 'J~ .. _ .•. ; ':.

to walk ~.~;;~~;\d~,~~t ';,ove. " HFor this is the mesSage that ye heard

b,eginning, that,we should love one another" (I John 3:11). Jes s
_ __r; . .; . '. .. ~ .:. :: ..' :,; .. :: ~. _ • :.'

~eal and desire to rediscover the dimensions of discipleship, rather these
.,... ' ~. '~J 1._ -. . ;.... -.' . >' • " ~. • - •

us, "If ye ke,ep my commancl.-nents, ye shall abide in my love, even as
.. :,~, . ~.:. ~':" .;". "~-' .. :.':'.: .... -' ~ . .'

kept myF~~her.Js commandments, and abide in his love" (John 15:10).7
.. ,' -," '.:',. . ;':.'

'., ~,7.ba,n ~nviromnent and changing vocations, nor by our increasing evangelistic
'... '. '; .

',~';.'~''''dustice,'obedience, and love, as well as the other

',:ai;sctis:S1:otiof': which wO'uldtf,ke us too far afield, are not

but an integrated whole. They const±ute a normal, as well as essential,

imperat~~k~f6r~oth t'heitldividual' christian and a Ch:dsti:an brotherhood.

ignor,e,: this ittipera,tive' i?to' deny the claims of Christ~

" ' 'K'final-' word to conclude th.fs neces'satily abbreviated review of our

'f;:et~~:~al preStt~iP:O.S1:tion~,-,:,thesepresuppositions are not determined by our new
.,



easantness.Many tasks arebcring, frustrating, unappealing, or super-
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perhaps to his union.

I loyers and fellow employees for our diligence, honesty, integrity, courtesy,

nctuality, dependability, co-operation, and sense of dutY6

, Orieof the conclusions to be drawn frOm the above analysis is that

HI am chipping ihese stones,lt another, ttl am earning my wages,U a third, ttl

am building a cathedral." ;~;hatever your task, work heartily, as serving the

Lord, and not men,know:t.ng that from the Lord you will receive the inheritance

as yourcreward • ' •• It (Cplossians~h23,24)e A Christian view of labor means

that the worknlln is responsible first to God, then to his employer, and then

ere ·is dignity inal! honest work. But dignity is not synonymous with

icially unrewarding. A certain Dr. George MacLeod of Scotland cleaned out

commuriity lavatories once a year and when asked why he, a great preacher,

perfO"rtned sucll a supposedly menial job answered, HIt is to prevent me fi-om

preaching sermons on the dignity of work. 1113 We need sermons on the dignity

of work but they ought perhaps not to be preached only by an ordained

has suggested that the concerned church should conduct a special

~.~,...~.~~ioning service at which Christian workmen could express their'commit

ndltbe empcwered by God the Holy Ghost in their chosen vocations as

nter, electrician, truck driver, factory worker and school teac~er.1t12

us not forget that in all things, "We are God's fellow-workerS- ••• t1

Corinthians 3:9 N.E.B.) •. As 'Kingdom workmen we cught to be known by

clergyman~

In all things a Christian's attitude is crucial. The story is~,to19

of th"ree men who were building a cathedral. In answer to a query one said,

'. Fu;r~he~ore ,for, Christians all work, unless intrinsically evil,

stit.ute~,a diyine calling. In Roman Catholicism, at least historically,

m°:rU<13'1 priests, ..anp nuns were considered to be c<nmnissioned by God.

believe that we are' all commissioned by our Master.

a;e,eq¥allysanctified by God•. HOod demands to be honored just as much a

wor~,bench 'as He does at tb,ealtar and in the pulpit."l0 For a bel.iever

t'Workft;sndttwors... hipH ar.e cl.o.s.ely relateA~ Del F H
""~ r. ar··. • Henry. observes,

The believerts'wh0le life is a mission "in the Lord"; hence if
any activity whatsoever in his life becomes secular in its
orientat;on, the,believerfs calli'Qg is profaned. The scriptural
definition of ncallingn makes no distinction between sacred and
secular • • • •

By insisting on th~ ,universa+ priesthood of all beUever$, ,the,.
New Testament imphes the necessity of doing' any and all wOrk '
a~ a spiritual service • • •.• ,

The Christian workman becomes a priest among his fellow-wor~rs;
he 'serves "both God and neignbor"by offering God the labor of his
hands as a daily sacrifice • • • •

,- t ,.. ~

~ ; -'

Life's variety of callings implies no distinction in the
respective value and dig'nity of those engaged ~ the-reiu;'i :Godts
purpose in the calling is the discriminating facto~ and not
man's, 'Superiority otinferiority.l1· ,;;, ::c, .::i,A;;':') .' .,T

quietness and to earn ',their own living" (II Thessalonians 3:10-12 R

~1·1.l ,the,t;~~:'J'~~e~'J)et~r. tbefisherman, and of course, Jesus the

il~~~,tr,ate;t~~, p'p.;L~nt, in, question. tyork also serves as a means

,;·ll.~edY"J:' (Eph~~i.af!$ft:2~).,FqrChristians.work ought also. to be .

.. ~~pec.i~lc ,!a)l'H-tnan~, made ;in, ,t'he image .·of God reflects in his handiwork

" a.chie~n~s: the creativenesspf· God. Inmat:Y cultures, philosophies

c~Yili~~iop$wqrk, especially m&nual. tOil, is disparaged.

knOwB;~Jlat:,on:t;.he job, .no ,l~ss ,than in the pew,' he is God's temple as

~ls servant. ,A. fundamenta,l result of this divine purpose is that

mu~t be free to work.

I,
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Much of what unions undertake to do even in our Ovffi day is fully

timate and prais:eworthy. Efforts at niutual aid,apprentice training,

lal assistatice,and community involvement are to be encouraged. Even

bbying;' as such, is a respectable endeavor. It is an attempt to commun1-

tea particular perspective~ and in a det.'!ocratic system, such activity

. ..

There is no doubt p,bout it: labor unions are necessary in the
modern industrial worlQ. But one of the difficulttes~today

is the excessive power of labor unions. It is here that the
Christian can and must:;makean invaluable conizribution.Power
in human hands isa dangerous W€spon. A'union must have power,
but where are itsliniits? . That "questioncan only properly: be
answered when we have a religious interpretation of power. In
a man-centeredunive.rse;it i·sextremely'diffi.cultto bind
power within boundaries. In a God-centered universe,any human

..' numHestatiop. of power. is limited. This is the essence of the
Christian principle of sphere sovereignty which implies that
,social organizations' are related to.each other in coordi'm te .
fashion and not in a .hierarchical or sUbordina~e way.l7

by responsible spokesmen, have a right and duty to make ,their views known•.

v. LABOR UNIONS: INHERENT PROBLEMS

The above statement sects forth clear y the problem of power. In itself
-.

:;

nducted 'by groups and individuals is important, perhaps essential. : The .

tional Association of Evangelicals~ The National Councl1{)f Churches, .

t e MennotiiteCentralComttlittee,' the National Service Board .of R:eligious'

Objectors; and the National Association of Manufactur-ersareexamples of

pressure groups which' lobby for their point of view. . Laborers, represented

social power, any concentration of power, is neither ~thical nor unethical •

Professor Rasmussen suggests that

But where there is organized power, there tends to be an ethical problem. Any

huge concentration of power, government, labor, management, a profession, etc.,

Henlarges the power ,of lIlento act for good or ill. ',f In most instances powerful

authorities have not been able to resist the temptation to misuse their power.

.;

"Thef~nctio~ .~~ th~, ~~u~c~, ~s; to cont~nue the heal~ng ministry of

Jesus •••• n and that i
",' ,-;, .. , .. ~equ ,~es diagnosis first. 14 At ;present, when unio

a~.e Widely:ri,ti~i.ze.d f,or. toleratIng corruption and se~ting fprth star lin
d~nd~" it' 1s '~asy t ': f c' :', h" .. ...
•. , .... :: '.':' ' .. ,0 :orget t e, ~rea~. contributions made by labor unions

the1~,b~~inning." ..Un~ons arose ~ainlyas ,2 movement '.
. , - . to counteract abuse and

.'.. i.njUs,t~~e. A Th~y developed a~ 'a'natura~ count~rpart
- to an existing, often

. brutally ~xplOit'~i . ..... ...., . .'
...a:,va:~oncentrat~onof managerial power. In the ear.ly peri

of ind.",.us..,t,r.1.·.•~li~ation, ~wn~rs and m.anagers~ including
. . some Christians, often

, .~ .:

saw workmen as mere means to as b
. ,.,~. , ig a profitable end as Possible. The. emer-

gence of. the ~i~nt co~por~tio~s i h
,"::.~' ... n t e n~net~enth century hardly improved the

situation. ~..ere is no doubt 'that before the organ'ization' .. :.:....,!. .•

" .' ., ... ' .' .. :: . . . '. . o~ unions. WQrlanen
were not getting a fair share. Lab 1 d
.>. ,.' ...Y' ", . . '. or ea ers are quite right when they argue
that they got rid 'of 72-hour workw~~ks '" . .., . ;

••. 'j,.. . ,,',,:, .' .!;, ': .,' . . '. ,child labo~, .starvation ;,wage~, and a

"cal.!. o.us ignor.i.ng Of. safe.. t.Y stan.dar.ds, by long
. and bitter. un~.on. str~sgles, and

that,'bY:~~d '~~rg~,~h'eydid thi'~ lrl~hout ~he 1
. ~.. ...., ';;. . eader,ship ()r. help of the

church. IS" Al'l: too often the Church has

. ,: r-', ~r .'. , : .

:hristian employer~, employees, and
".:",- "-

promoted a crude and unfair laissez

faire indi~1dua~i5mwithout any significant concern for SOCial justice.
' d" /, -::' - .. " ".. . ..,' .. ' . :; . , .... It is

,asa commentary on at least a part of historical Christi
,.:.."; . .::,,,_ .. -t:.: .... '.":"'.";':' .,. ~ .. :/ ..,.... '., . '. " anttr that it was a

.se~~;~r ~ovetne~c.."rathe~ :~han th~ Chu~<?h,'whi~h func~ioned·as. ~he co~sc1.~nce of

." S~~1etY .:'Mor~than we re~{1ze, or ~:eat time: "w~m~ to achnit:~:bo'r unions,

. _' ;.~~, s~i.~e~f t~eir Sho~~~omi S, have made a real a?~constructiye ~ontri9ution"
to our contempora';y way of lif~.'i6· That is "J;.

one of several reasons why
. '- ,. • , -. ".. , ~ , • ':. . t, .

be:~evers ,g~nera,~"ly, oU~h~ not to view

L,.
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SPECIFIC PROBLEMS

and,the ,problemo! a humanistic orientation, as

for'that.

VI. LABOR UNIONS:

'which confront any analyst of the laborA number of the problems

these is probably best termed the ;lclass struggle orient~~,i~~.1f ..~,~Sha,rmony
. . .... . ; .' '. ·1 25 'tn' this connection many union

and strife are presented as being natura ., _ .....' .'

leaders assume a class unity, Hthe ~~bO~ ~~em~~t,lla~d 't'end': to ~ct~s, if

. '.'1 <. • 1 s~ewh.'~~::J.~~cn1sistentlY they argue
they are commanding troops in oatt e.

n t s>self--styledneutrality is an attempt, to ignore the' "
Creator of heaven and earth and to reject, Christ as the .

f ··l:if" It is in effect saying, that God is aRedeemer 0'· _e. , , h h blem is
roblem and that the best way to deal wit t e pro 21

p , 1.' i . nd' to dec lare God to be irrelevant. .'to ban re·l:g on·. _ • a .

. . 1 that labor'" 5
he writings ,of some labor leaders, however, ievea

ca1neutrality is not alw.ays·~s deep-seated as some would make it

be. AllanS~ Ha~lOod, the late ExecutiveVice-Presldent of the

tated, I en,-you join a union, itfskind of like jo1n~ng a ehurch.

h · 1 e' u22 The wel1~, 1 d you' believe in not 1.ng e s •. '.rk· for nothing e se·· an
. ha itten 'uUn!ons wiil"

Canadian': labor spokeSlilan Stanley :Knowles '. s' wr,

h· 'their' place is life itself,. and every-'-
y in their place' all rig t:

. peop·l.e, of this country. ,,23, . An extreme
that affects the lives of"the

of ideolog,icalc'ommitment is exemplified in the lo,OOO-member United

hermen and Allied Workers' Union,. whose leader is . Homer Stevens, a

d
. . ti e """-"-nist.· 24 Perhaps the Christian response

1.f-adtnitte,.very ae v VVUfLu.... -

. . h' Id b that if unions want to run their affairs inthese state1Iients's OU, " e . .

his fashion :they should at least :not force. their vieW50n othe-rs;.,.'

movement, are, however, more ~r less peculiar to ~rgani~~~"labor_,' a.ue
of

" The"problem of power

d
>·b d re not ·p'eculiar. to labor unions but they arehere, eSc,r;l;. e , a .

reason 'of no less s'ignificance: in :our diagnosis and response.

'.':.

.. ':

.;: '.'. • :,1

.,:

:';. ';.

: ~ . ". .

and for ,h1.m sp.eci,fically,~li pOWI' belongs to God •. '
: . . . ..": -.~ , -

:~ se~ond'general trait wh~ch most unions share ~tborganizat10ns

gene~ailyj,~ ~l.1eir sesular, or q1.lIl\anist1c philo,o~~y•.. ,~y that t mean th t

officia'py'they rec()gn~ze no 'authority hi.ghertnanmatl, an ~ri~ntation

Labor lea~ers s~e~ ~o; forget that their major battles for justice hav

"

which.: hJ:~ndsto' ,abso!utize human authority. if Most union l~aders see work

~bpr, Jt se~ms'J is already the largest single power bloc in b

theUni~e~ S~~t~s and Panada, yet its dri~e for power contin~es, una

'Ori~;~f .i:h~ most important ethical functions of the church
, ,', ls .~:o.p~epare :a;11 ,its members in the moral realism 0

'." understand that groups with the highest p.-poses, i the
~~ursuit ,pf benef~ts fOr their members, tend to press beyon

the requirements of justice' and infringe on the rights .. of
othe~.s_.l8 " . ;.

alr.~~dy,be.en won-:,: They:seenl to forget that capital and manageme~ re

already largely I'egulated by government,' ,indeed more so than labor itsel
., -,', , " ., '.

:yet ,tney" see;m bent; on ~ecoming ever more powerful_ ProfeSloor Hersbberg

opset:'ves,th,at Itlabor, .once· it grows powerful and its leaders are comfor

ably situated, can be as unchristian as powerful business is.,,19 The

Christian, conversely, operates on ~heunqUalifiedpremise that ultimately

.. .

as unre~~~ed to'~hrist ana His cl~ims. Fo~ them'it is only a means to an

end, and that end i.~;Inainly material success. One authority' h~s noted that

'l~b~i urii~ns'generally lack long~term objectives, only ash'ort-term vague

-Ii' pU'I'e·mate~ia1ism underlies their policies. Foral! l.ts':talk.,orgarii~eci

lab~~!l~~ksboth'an integrative or directional phi;losophY'.2<j' Gener~ily this

ori~ntati~n i~ describ~dand' justified as c~~stit~d:,ng'1deoiog1cal 'and
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1 • 0"' ."

If a prospective empl~yee does not

Is Ar<.;her 1 sanalogy valid?, And what about ,the matter of
.' .. ,"

_o.>~_'._'~~ ~.~ .~",,...,- ,..", ~ .. ~ .. _.-.

the.laborer must join the union before he is hired for the job •
. ',' .! 0"

requires unio~membership after hiring, u~ually within 30 days,

pulsory membership takes several forms. A "closed shop" situation

. . '

cti~e 'is now:illegalin poth the United States and Canada; whether

ii-'ely non-existent is' another matter. A Hunion shop" situation is

simply a 'case of "Trnajorlty rule. II

nl iation fees of hundreds of dollars are charged.

u make.s membership a Gondition of continued employment. Often exhorbi-

!" :.

solutlon~ Is it?

t our particular contribut~o~ is used for purposes..with which we agree •
• ' ~ • - < - • • ~

majority ;rule7

, .. Sur,ely it is fundamental to q.emocracy that .the will of the
majority must prevail btit in nO other area is' it reqUired

. thatth~ minority joip with the majority and i~ fact become
. a part' of it • Were this 'the case then there would be no
. members of the New Demo~r~tic Party in Parliament; they would

be absorbed by'toe ruling party; Liberal or Conservative as
the case might be, and would be required to. pay dues to it.
This would be called preposterous, yet it is exactly what
Labour demands· • ,~ • ~ 29 . .

'. - .' .'. ~ .

n go nt,o another fact:0ry, or. office that is more to his liking, thus the

noriF-Ypositiopis preserved.11 And if. we do not like tQe way the union
." . ,; . .

~he arKlUllent in favor of the nunionshopll is simply that since ,all .

t, all should join and pay. David B. Archer, President of the 9ntario

dership is spending our dues we can console our~elves ~th the idea

the nature' ofa contract or the orientation of his bargaining agent he

11 aFg~es that.ma~y of usdisli~e t~e way some of our tax money is spent

ndt~~~w~ .sat~sfy our consciences by telling ours~lves that our dollar~ do

no.t,go~O :b,Uyguns. 28 Such rationa1i~ation1s presented as being the best

'llc:II'l:'ntion of Labour, suggests that rea,lly .there is no gr;eat moral problem.

t

What

"If

to function

Someone' has observed that f1compu:l.sory

..
What does this mean 1'n terms or- i bi un on mem ership?

their. nutnbe,r is. diminishing.) A Christian unio.n i.s 'allowed

but only within thisframewor~.. ". .,':

, :0; '._ ", "" _',.,'
society &,e,t1$?:ally,:$h0t.:1d 'be pluraiistic. The Christian seesstri

warfnre"~f:~i:~i:gi1!dsasbeing rooted ultimately in mants alienation

God ~ndr,eje~tionQf His Lordship, not in class antagonisms.

sayet1'~: he ,lQ-yes God and ha.teth,hisneighbor, he is

,; Asefp.~d p'ro"t)lem il1vo~ves the entire matter of compulsion.

unbelievers. 27

does it mean for Chri~tians ';n ., f' i .. ·· '. . .• pro ess onal groups such as physicians and

teache'rs which have :bee~ delegated ~he a~thOri~;~O ~ev~ke lice~ses and "

certificates 'and whi'ch '1ncreasinglyare :also ;~'lying'on'coercio~ and·. th~

strike?' No~ad~;s even the traditionally i~di~id~~iistic farmer is at times

coerced to join an organ1zationwhich '~y ~plo~ inthtid~tion a'nd vio'l~~ceJ

What is ~~r response to the ultinmte threat, "Join ~r' s~~~~~;'?' .'

that a ~(moli~~tc, l?~ructure iSJUoral, and normativ;e, for worers but

P~4!:~~ll~, in ~9C:~ the United Stat.es· and. Canada~ the law-states that on

on~, unio?.' 1s p~~tted to conclude an; a greement between employer and

empl9yees ~t:l one plant or enterprise. : (Not all employers have agreed t

t1uni,?nshop",contract and th1js there are still some 'partially unionize

pla~e~ of work in,which some employees neither PaY dues nor join, ·but

unioni~.is ~overmnenta1..power.exercisedby a privateorganization.iY , Rev.

T~ylor aSS$rts that the "~tur!il, function of a trade union. is to represen

those em~loyees who;wan~ collective representation in bargaini~gwtth,

.. the.~r.. ;etnp.. loye.. rs •.• '.... .,,26 Is it Bib'li 11'. . ..' ca' y correct to as,sert. t1)st com..

pulsiQ1'h t~~ power of th~ sword, is rese,rvedby.God for the state" ~ssen-

Hally an involuntaryeiltity, n,ot,fora.presumably yoluntary.association?

Scripture exhorts us'to be free, it warns us not to be yoked together with

{,

J
,J
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,.

hat kind of strike action ought he

extent is "going on strike" resistant? Is it dishonest to go on

•

if you disagree with the majority strike vote for one reason ()r

re some of the questions with which a Christian emploree must

Presumably any employee, including a Christian, has the righ~ to

raw his services provided that such action does not c.onstitute

eh of contract or promise~ And if individual termination of service

roper, presumably a group of individuals acting collectively have the

e right. Furthermore, if the action is justifiable it. would seem to

oyment go beyond a morally justifiable expression of sentiment?

llow that it is also in place to declare it publicly. Does carrying

formative placards and marching in front of a place of business or em-

s morally acceptable .for a Christian,
..

Assuming for the moment that the employee response described above
. - '. . . ".' . -". ~ . .

I ~ •

"

erhaps to reject? Presumably a strike against other than one's employer,

i.e. a "sympathy strike," would come in this category, as would one inter-
. -. :.: .~- >~ .'. :.~.... -. -~

to accept,:the saiile terms'. In thiS, 'as 1n other things ,-the,Christian

employee must not let the union decision become a substitute for his eth}cal

.fH~~rl,·r? When does a merewithdra'.al of services b~come unchristian?

code or hi.s conscience. On, t~: other hand,a strike to,~~rce an em~~o~er

toma1ntai~ safe,premises ~ould app~ar to be j~stiftable, as,w~uld ,one

against an employer's breach of contract for unacceptable reasons. But the
• _. Of .!:' <' • ' 1~

fering with normal business or one inY-0lving intiJ:::l~dation•. A moral ques-

tion must also be raised concerning the Htargetcompany" approach, whie:h

involves using the resources of a large union to force the employer of

only part of the' .uniontb come totertns, and then coercing Other employers

".

',.):

Should Christians

, .. -

is the SO-called "Rand

A third specific area of concern is the strike'~

No' combination of employers and unions may place 'any' ".
. work~r in.~ p~sttion where he. is forced to violate his

conscience or face the loss of his job. For such is a
cr~e1. and unjust choice~hat has no place in a free
society.32 . .

After a carefuf arialysis of the b .pro lem Professor Hershberger concludes

tHat,' f1Insistence~pori compulsory udionmembershiP is nothing less than a

form cii ·tot~iita~ianism. u33

'A somewhat modified form of tlunion shop"

Form:ula~" ~e(f after Mr. Justice Ivan Rand'~ho 1n1946 mediated a 'dis

put"e between the Ford z.fot'~r Cotnpany ~nd the United A~tOmobi1e Workers of

Atrieric'a.·tfnd~rthisarr~ngement the'aut'omatic check-off of union dues is

tUade
C

bbligator'y,' but':f~rnia'funion inember~hip is not. Again the raUo~l~

is simply that all who benefit should share an equ"'l ,. , .
g part of the cost.

PresumaSiya' f~;rther ~spect oftlie' ra.tiona.l· e" 1.s :t'h'a' ..... .since,the elllployee

in quesfi~p doe;s: nQt JOlnthe'~un.ion he,h" n~t legally ~r ~or.aliy.responsible

forwha,1:' happen$ ;t:Ohis due:s and "thu~ hi~ conscienc~ i.s . l' ...'c',ear .• Is this an
acceptable<compr~{se?

ever goon strike? If so h h ld h, ow 5 ou t ey conduct themselves while on strike?
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,tr a practice in which the unions insist on the retention of un-

Rememberl-then Laban changed Jacobf swage's, Jacob walked
out. And Moses led the biggest walk-out in history when
he took ,the' Israelites' across the Red Sea. ,They 'Went
out on strike and never came back.35

situation?

"" .. _, ....

ded workmen. The phenomenon appears to be sufficiently widespread to

- ,

"

rant inclusion in the category of specific, more or less intrinsic,

bor problems. Should Christian employees encourage or condone such

A fourth specific area of concern involves the matter of "feather-

nds? It is easy to answer in the negative but what about the older

Many of the problems Christian employees encounter in their re1a-
"

VII. LABOR UNIONS: CIRCUMSTANTIAL PROBLEMS

ployee who has spent his best years on a job, and has served his employer

onscientiously and ably, and who suddenly finds himself out of work because

f !automQtlonl What 'is our Christian response, and responsibility, in such

tionswith labor unions at-e not necessarily part of unionism but may occur

deplorable attitude toward contract ne,gotiations. A common union accusa-

tiort,'ts that' employers do not Hbargain in good fki,th,ltbutwhat options do

stand.-h,l!problemiVtha t' we now turn our attention.

A fairly widespread occurrence can perhaps best be termed ~'abu$eiof

power,'1t a 'problem which manifests itself in, several ways. --One of these is a
. . '~, .

morec~or less'iricidentally'in the course of events.' It is, to thes,e circum-

employer-shave if 'they are told, ffaccept -our dextrahds -or we'llstrikeJ" As

one labor; leader put it aft-erstatinghis demands; ftThe directors of mil..

110naire~ and multi-millionaire titnber·compani-eswtll- fry in hell before,we

-settle for less.u36 Thls particular statement was'made not in t86-7 'or in., .....! '".;' ..

rentlyemploy~

sta,ndard ~riiortassUmptiori'that all: strikes are inherently "just" is un

christiari and must be 'rejected.' in'any event,il pickete~ should have

special rights. {'1hEmhe breaks the law he should be treated just as an

other :la~;;'brea:k~r 'wouldi:bk." Conversely, he should also be protected fr

intimidation, threats, and violence the way any other person would be.

sum,' then, perhaps we" e-an ~a:y that the strike, as such, is' a permissibl

if not~:icactlY'laudabr~,devitebut 'that a' Christian woutd not-be justif

in- supporting' every' strike c:alied, especially in certain kinds of employ

ment. Nor could he'condone str1kes'calied' fof wrong reasons, howe~er the

may be defined. nor could he' support all' the methods many strikers cur-

A particularly thorny question involves the hiring oiso-called

"strike-bt-eakers;" Is an employer justified' ift'firing: strikers and hirin

raplacementsknown by' union'members a's "s"cabsll? h '"S ould Christians accept

ffscab"joD'S? Ought Chrisdatrunion members to reSist the hiring of tiscabs"?

Isa'Christlari'empioyee ever justifi~d in partiCipating in thia various<form

of" reprlt'ab' against, either "scabstr or their employer~? "

There is considerable disagreem~nt~ even amOng Christians; on the

issue of striking. One author states,

":'l'he"'church~s must condemn as morally and SOcially vi~ious
t,~~ ~ll~e ."rigl1tf! to strike. The strika' has been
christened as a right,' not by the appliCat!on of;anY"~thi~al
p~inciple but,b.Y th~ catering Of political parties and
'legiSlators to 'the power of the labor union. '

In:earHer daYs/says' this author, 'the' strike may:'have beert:jt1stifiecf on the

grounds of' necessity; but "its use was an 'irtdex'of the baiblirian leveL 'of

the econOmic se~eritoI AmerIcan Civilization. u34' :'Aiiotlier ' Christian writer,

"one1Jho supports strikes, observes;
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Canada abound in Knowles' writings •

The ~rUcial result of these financial connections is that en employee

21

ion leaders are qUick to argue that all, they want is.justice and general

. royement,;butthese affirmations lose much of t;heir appeal when one seos

nion~JIlb(;)rs refuse to work alongside non-union help"refuse.to handle so

1e4 Hhot ll : cargo ~ and. tolerate .widesp:r:ead violence and in~imidation.

rticula~ly annoying is the standard union argument that the issuance of

stewardship?

ment propagating or implementing the exact opposite of his own views and

convictions. Can this be justified or rationalized in terms of Christian

- ;.'

. .

even under the IJRandFormula,llmay be forced to support a political move-

ourt iniunctions to forbid picketing when accompanied by violence issorne

ow anti-lapor a!.ldis an attempt tc f>t!ppress the "right~1I of unions. . In

creasingly frequently there~p open defiance of the 1awJ42

Where does all of·this abuse:- 0:1: power, this toying with the tempta

tionto tyranny~ leave the Christian worker~Should a ,Christian union .

member.separate himself completely f:rom unions which abuse their power?

"Thefl,·does use of power become abuse for a Christ1an?' The neQded answers are

!lei"ther ea$y to cqme by nor easy to put into practice.

.' Al}othet; general pr("olemarea has to do with the mat.terOf political

,connections •. PresumablY'.no one .disputes tpe right of a group, voluntarily

constituted, to support a particular party or policy. But should the

majcr.ityina "union shop" bargaining unit be able ·to demand such support

from~11.its_members'?Thepracti.ce is common in both the Uni~ed Stat.es43

and Canada•. Reportedly, althougn about 60'•. of union members oppose the

policys ;sOtJlething like 40% of New Democratic Party financial support c,omes

. " ifrom, Jlnions., '. Canadian labor leader Stanley Knowles boasts tha.t unons

provide a "goodly portion of the funds ll for the N.D.P o 45 Comments to the

effect that the N.D~P. 15 the ITpolitical arm" of the major unions in

. :. .'

•• ~ :.~'. f

It. must e.obv19U$ by no:wto: ev~ry Christian in Ca~da and
the United States 'that such inierruitionaluriions as the
United .. utornobil tV9rkers,., the. Pu~p ap.d Paper ,vlorkers,.t¥
United.' Steal Workers, anethe Teamsters are all completely
self-cent.eredin their a~$and purpos~SJ the~robject be:ing
simpfy to obtain ~ll they 'can out of trianagement and the c'on- .

".',,". sum r.~, w~~h ~1tt;le,if any, reg~rd. for the public itlteres.t.~l

< ;:. ~. ~.

-. ','.'

·.In,suu.lar.veJn ~v._ Tay],or WZ';ites, .,','
: ..". -' .' -," . . - -,- ..".

.;0.:..:.;';'.) ¥:~~the~~. ind:f,c:tme1\.~s too strong? It i.s, of c()u~s.e-, pa~tl.y a matter

:of.:OI)~~~)tl,':Ppt;:I,.for. one~:~ gett~~ so.mewhat. t,i:r~~. ~.f. .ll~~+tlg m.a~y ..~~~on

le~r::sref!,!,r~o: all.t1+e,ir .,~eD1andsas -"dee:ent:," to most- eI\':Ploye~, ;pr.~pos,als

as ''unrealistic,'' and to any labor-controlling legislation as "vicious."

1900, buti~.)967t·~e emploY,er, presumably had the options of l<nuc

under,61o~JrtZ:.~.9wn,· ?r risking union reprlsais after hiring replacem

Furthermore, many union demands are quite unrelated to productivity or

profits~ Orie~Il<i'lyst has' obse~ed that between 1949 and 1963 wages in

cre'~sed'-'th'r~{' times as 'fast as the cost of livi.;}g.37 The emphasis se

teo' ha~~'shift'ed, ~t least in 'part , from justice t'o greed. In the late

ninete'enth century the' famous Ainerican labor leader Samuel Gompers was

asked ~,hat fab~r act'ualiy' wanted. He replied simply and unequivocally,

l'Morel it ()ne~f his' succ:essors, tiaiter' Rfmther, reflected the same orien

.ti~n by' recently: insisting, t~e want more money and we want it guaranteed

The cumulati~e a'ctions'and policie's of the union indicat~
that .its lea.;1~rs are not conten~ to achieve me,re Plirity w:t h
management~-which it has already attained--but are deter-
mined to gain the whip band in industry.39

Many statements by union J.(::lders themselves lend credence to this critici

G. Stob comments,

the worke~ha~ b~entatight to think in terms of what he can
wres~;- fr~ the man. who; .peeds his skill •••• This is part.
'of 'laborfsgreat temptation. The very thing for ~hich it

.,. ,w:as force~ to .£J.ght, a sb~re inthe g09ds it: produces, can"
""if'this becomes an all-consuming objective, make this giant

a monstrosity--a b~g bociywith aq ~ppetite an~.ino 50u1. 4O



A final point to be raised in this section is the problem 0

gross corruption. The utterly shocking extent of the use of thu s,
~' , • .<~ ~ :

squads, hired murderers, and jungle tnctics generally, is thoroughly

documented in forty volumes of evidence given to the United States

Committee on improper Activities in the Labor or Management
_ J -

situation in Canada is almost equally dep1orableo What Teamster memb 1

either country can rest at ease after seeing president James Hoffa,
, -:

though convicted of c~imes, re-elected president of the l,700,OOO-mem

Teamsters Union in 1966 without any opposition? Proclamation of innoc

are no substitute for a thorough house-cleaning and change of tactics
_....,.: .:,.

involving both physical violence and misuse of funds. This general cr
,-,;'

cism is not an indictment of all unions or union leaders, but it purpor

to be a factually-based reaction to what is either encouraged or tolera

in many of the large unions. lVhat have we to say to our Christian broth

wh~ finds'himself in the unhappy predicament of having to forfeit his jo

or help finance corruption?

More could, and perhaps should, be said about both the weaknesses,

and especially the strengths, of existing unions. This omission does not

necessarily imply lack of awareness. The reason that this paper emphasiz

organized labor's shortcomings rather than its significant and laudable

,,' achievements is that it is mainly in the former that the ethical problems

lie.
..J

VIII.. ALTERNATIVES: ·AVAlLABLE; nSOLUTIONSrt

.:> Accmmonre,sponse, even ampng Christian analysts; is to argue that

.. #:t~ pr.e}se;nt;,situationist'eally notftthat' seriou~"ItUnionsought,to, be

,;~cognj;z.ed for.thesecular:institutions th~y a1;:e; 9UeO\:1ghtnqt to t1iY to

~" r:

, '
,~t •. i
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y Christian ethics to them.. Union membership is like natiOnal

zenshiV; the individual workman should contribute his dues willingly ,

izing that he is not responsible for what the majority or the leader~

decides to do. Union corruption is not his corruption. As long as he

oually staYs clear of violence and intimidation he has no need to

y. The Christian unionmemher, it is argued, should remember that

shares many other common associations with ltneutral tt groups; the Red

ross, the P.T.A.. , hobby clubs, and producer (and consumer) coops are

ses in point. Besides, if he is really so concerned, why doesntt he

p rs~nally do something about it? Why does he not utilize his oppor-

t nities to·'Wttness and be, influential? Let him ponder carefully the

criticism of Christian labor leader Harry Johnson.

If the Christian ~nion members wou19go to m~etings and
'vote according 'ti)their consciences, they-could control
the meetings. You know how a church business ,meeting
go&s..-ahout 20 per tent of the members showup_' 'Well,
it's the same way in the unionso If the Ch~i$tian union
members would vote, they would be plenty powerful. 47

Andbesides,'there are stUl many ttopen shop," or non-uniori,employment

opportunities in North American business and ind~stry, gO Why make a big

issue over unions? That, in summary, is the defence of the acceptance of

the present situation; what is the response?

cin the first place~it is argued, the situation is not one of

Ustatusquo,tt but rather one of deterioration. Surely 'no one can deny

that:~there- is a decreasing incidence of meaningful Union-management nego

tiiation proeedUr'es.FurthermO'i'e, most \Inionse-an hardly bedescfibed as

being ideologically neutraL, . They tend to have very' definite political

and phi.-loso-phica1" orientatlous. lTA union is a political organizati.on, and

it is a folly to judgeitb-y standards other than political.n48 Acrimmon
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, ,

number will likely decrease. To looi( in that

so 1Jtion is only running away from the' problem,

to saytngthat there is no Chdat:tan answer to

he is a wholly union manl

ces of employment where the '!}land Formulaft is

oreiacceptable, but the difference is perbaps only

1 y, it is true that there are sti11'some Hopen

otion that a Christian should witness wherever

rgued that by joining an intrinsically anti

hreqliitesthe type of pledge cited above, one

, if not: completely undermined~ a possible pro

istian should strive to be a Hwhole man" but he

11 allegiance to this Bro~herhQod and
s bordinate its interests to those of

YIi.lfUUU z t ion of 'Vlhich I am now ot' may, here...
mem er. 52

organized labor. '

option is to contend that Christians should become

Presumably the acceptance of the

y botn'sides would result in amiable'~elations,

o intimidation 5 'coercion, or violencefbf'any kind.

ian firms might or'infght not choose to 'form a

ng Christian union, as the case might be. The

-based B~ F. Klassen Construction Ltd. and its
··." ....'1"-·0

5 an interesting case in"poinf;5J Such an approach

are prepared to give up acerta'in amount of';;

of vocation, but presumably the'Se £re~dOms are nOt

taylor adds, i'Far from being themselves

day 'big"'l~bcir uni~n~ display defi~ite v1'ews

and destiny. Such unions have a very clear-cut

and they invariably act in accorda~ce ~itb it.IIS

. anyone who wants to construct a,dist n
Christian Gospel and modern industrial pI
radically and principally wrong. He th
distance which has already been bridged b
Jesus. 5l

h~nistic orientation can hardly be denie ,

~igriif1ca~f, '; for 'example ,i~ view of the con e

; shippredge which 'hundreds of' thousands of mPml~n"n

'1 do ';;i~cerelY promise,of my own £
,tru¢ a,llegiance to, :and.keep invidat
of the Committee for industrial Org n
d~fendot.\ all .occasions and to, th
the members'of our organization ••••

, cease work ~t any time I am.c lIed up
, tion to do so.49

, ,

The Christian code of ethics, it is argu

a Chri~t:ian~ ReSPOnsibility anr.i account;abllity

aSide.;'Chri~tianity,as, shown earlieJ;', is total

lated to the tieid of wqrk.

ethic,in private life and,a~other in organizati n

Decorators, and Paper-hangers of America?

,',t'he~" too, the,r<;lsponse continues, worki

b,~lieve~s~n theRe4 Cross orP.T.A. is basically

'. ~.il;bor,u~i~s w:hic,hcle~rlY' act in an anti ..Christ

"tl;te'~all1~::?f US.,i Ce,rtainly, Chr.istiansou ht to p...·....1'.'1

based,;human~tarianventuresb~t al~ays,thispartic.wjI1~~,U!!

mU,st ~laqualiti"ed. J~ut: what r~om for qudification

in the metnbersllip,pleds~:required"hy~beBrotherh



tional democracyl Furthermore~ i$ .ienot 0 d. Uf', 1Jty :~~; t.r,rtif,.y,. t9 g~ve+nors.

and kings concerning what things are right? Indeed t'h, are ere not already

,,~,.J;ourth general approach is that C,hristians ~hould tryt9 ~~nge

bo~~;th!,Y,~ions.~n,.~,.,...,..l.abo..r. le.gisla.tion, th . f ., . e ,~rmermainly by making a .s,trong

and positive in.,~.. ernal con,t,..ribut. .ion a.nd. t.he 1,', . . Jltterby pressuring l.aw-make.rs.
. _ " '-. " 'f
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,

The supporting argumentsare,tbefOllowing.

ns that unions are being brought to heel? IS,not'the. revelation

iOh"producing a. natural antidote and w'ill this not make it

or us to achieve even greater legislative restraints and reforms?

ossibly so, the other side responds, but the real problem will

solved by the'eiimination of corruption or even increased govern

corii:T61s.'what 'i~ needea is an entirely new orientation on the

f millions of u~ionists und their leaders. It is a fine goal, but
- -.". .- .... ,

n unlikely prcspect~ to try to bring the bulk of the economic order,

erh<ips the political also, to conform to lithe way of the cross.":, .:, , ; ~ -" ..

des, the response continues, how can we expect to get anywhere via the

ormist appro~ch' in ".lew of the fact t~t the c.ainpaign e..o prQlllote uright

\-lork" laws: is hardly ~o;lding its. c,ro'l

Perhaps at thiS' point ~e should take a few minutes to ~eView the
'. . J ' ' ' ..'

.~

08 and :Cons. :0£ ltright_tQ;':workltlegis~ation which has itsdf become a
,.' .',

Nations General As~embly in 1948 st.ates,

,) ..

The right to wQrk comes from God •• '•• Han 1s.
p:d,marilYar.d first of all responsible to .Goc,l •.. That
implies,~h~t.no :roadblocks may be thrown in ,his way .'
to.liV~ resp6nsibiYi that it, obediently be~Qre the
face~f God.~4· . '

'The'Uni.';'ersa:l Declaration of Human Rights, adopted by the United

. .- ~ ..

in the rion-ind~striai areaSo

" M •

tJRight;;'to:.work;~ la~';s' n.'ovi exist in 19 states in the United States., generally
~ . . '. -' ~ ." .., .

,; "

ever, iil some' inStances, admit the application of the IJRand Y.orm.ula.
11

.-;(;0 ,;.' ; ~ ' ..~. - . • .

which makes"niimibership'1~a labor union a ,condition for continued employ

ent. A better. ter:m might be "compulsory open shop." The law does, how-

r, jor iteniiof contention•. A "right-to..worki, law is a law whi.~h makes com-
, :' ~ " ;. ~.

ulsory ~rsh.ipi'll:egal; it declares. illegal. any coll.~ctive agreement
• > -.

II

; ..-..bargaining" table.

A third{:~f~~oachi~'~ buiit a~ound the idea tha~ ~'1e ought to v

all places O'f'-eiiPloyiaent which h~ve'beenUlliOniz.e·d·'or 'Where there i

kind of ,neces~lty to,associate ~th unions. In" other wW:ds, ,to use

som~lI7~t ~i~fe~en~sense the ,cC!-tegories spelbed out by Peter: Ridem n

Men~o. S~n:()~s ce,Ilturie.s. ago,whell they, arg1:1,ed that .. ~eliever$ should

Udangero~s" occupations and be,active 1 ''_','," .i "" ' , ony in "safeH pursuit,s. The c

ci~ ~ft~i~ s~&g;e;stion is that while there may at one time hav~ been

siderable merit in such a dichotOffi.i,z.at..ion., it is now qu~te unrealistic.

agree that c~t't:ain pu;rsuit.s are ,intrinsically unchristi,an but we must a

assert that t~ptati~ns to:do wrong abound everywhere. , Also, it is no

longe,r a simple ,matter to run aw ':1 f h.... '. "" ~'. .' ',' a" rom t e areas. of uniopism. T:h~; c1vi

servic~" fa.rming,and almost a,ll,ofthep,rofessions are either already

becomi~g; unionized ,or b~havi~ as, ,if they were unions. And to argue that

w~,~hp.uld bec<m'-e~loyersrathertha 1.... ' . .,. ," . .... . n emp oyees .1,$, quite apart frqn the

problematic financial aspects, no~ a,Bc.ape from. the, ethical proplems involve

It ~er~ly.means that.w~~ust face t,h,.e i. saues f rom the o~her side of the:

As "the ,_~~lt o~. the~art.f,!17 saypropone~ts,of~h1.s view, we have~. ,duty to

try to ~ff!1~~~rm.ey.pint~;~?,9d,in all areas. of IjJe~~w do ,we know: that

we,c.~~no~~prove union moral!"'y . d .L~,. " ". _.,,'" ... ,:; ,all co:efcl-Ve;,practic~s? li~ve werea.lly"

tried1 And why should we ot 1. , '.' . ".,: . n. appea to,~ur gover,nme~t t,or reme4iaJaction'l

Aft~Ji< ~l,lI}'~1, dld ,~nd<the, gov~rl"""nt of h;.s .daY waS not oven.a' e~St1tu- '.,,~.. ~ .. ' ." - - .' .. ..



As Fannin obse,rves, the ,vorkers. right to organize in a "right-to-
. I.'"

rovided me with all th~:info~tion f. . . . '. -",' ~. .

ifA worker who rElfuses to join the unionuestion of "free-loading."

t to worsb~P!

The. arguments 0PPQsing IIrightto work" laws center primarily on the

y if it i~cludes its opposite, the right not to organize and the right
" J: . .:, ..:. .

conscieJ:ltiou;s objection in the latter realm? Ult;imately the right to

nize as also the rioht to worship, is meaningful an~ fr~edom-promoti, . .' .5'.. .' ". .

w ak ns it, and tc that extent weakens the collective effort to win the

rms that all sb~uld enj()yo . That is why uriion"worker$ fe~l so deeply

bout this matter of union security.f159 Less r~sponsible, but highly re-

v aling, is Knowles' comment,

The campaign for so-called "right to workfl laws goes on,
a misnomer if the.re evex; was one, for this is nothing less
tluln'.a cry for legis,lation t9. deny t:o employe~B ,the right
to"'e'longto at.in~on~the.-rt$h1;: to work }indcr;condit~o.ns
agreedtQ at t;he,bargaining table. It isnptpingless
dian'anatteniPttc- get rid of the rule of law of industrial
de;nocracy, in labour-~nag~eIlt relatioris.60

; !.-.).-< .. , - . "... : ':-." - '::

organization•.

of Canada "'as the. only one which
: '.:';.: "'~ ." .' ' .-. . .

of separate Chr1sttan';ortented labbl:" unions. To so~e eXt:~t'lt I shall take
.'.' . -' -.:. -'. ". ~ .- ' '. .

re.quested. The substance of th~ pro and con arg~entspresentedbelo,,! are,

of course,. !lot necessarily more valid beCause they. may .refer spec:tfically ,to

t~e C.LoA. of C. ; they mus,t be evaluated independen,t o~e.ny particular

l'1hat is our Christian response to these arguments? Do our ethical pre-, .

suppositions necessitate a particular <:ourse of aC.1;lon?

the Chr,i,sUan Labour Association of Catiada as a case study -for this section,

1 · b .'. . "; '. " 'i" . 1'· 'e'r t'o be· 'c'loser, to ,the...'e.·t..hi,:c.al. valuespart y . eC&lJ,se_tspr ncJ.p es app a . _

described in the earlier sections of this paper han do those at" its

.AmeJ:'i~an counterpart, andpa.rt1y because the Christian:Labou,r Association

nboth goverr~ents currently Oppose nat

.- ---------------........

Ev~~yoh~~':·~as the-right to work, to free choice of enploy
~~llt?:,,t;o;~ust,a~d favourable conqitions of wOl;k,. and to
protection against unemployment. Article 23 (1)

No-ofie'~may be·' compelled to belong to an associcitiono
Article 20 (2)

.. ..

A1t~~~~~. b~th~~na~a snd the United States have declared their full ace.

ance of the entire Declaration
. . . . ~
( I - ~

lfri,g.~t-~o-work" laws and in the United States there is a concerted effo

to ~eny states the. right to enact such laws. 55. -. , .; .
.. ~.

The state may never become the tool of one party or
pressu~e ~roup fo~c the attairnnents of its goals only • .. • .,.
tThen the state does- that ~ it lends its power of compulsion .
i~ the public sphere to aprivat~ organization. This results
in the removal of ~. sigtificant distinction between the state
and othe.r institutions, and it :'.8 a move .into a totalitarian
directiono S7 . . ..

s~ate is still protected, and the majority still deCides.

~e only aspect of oargainingwhich right-eo-work laws
p"t'ohib1tiscompulsory membership agreements~ Such
agreements are for the benefit of labor leaders rather
than that of the workers _ • • • The chief argument of .
advocates of repeal is that all workers should be union

"membersH they are to receive the benefits of collective
bargaini~g.. This ;_s known as the "free rider!' argument •

. It assumes ·that ic is better for a worker to be forced to
join the upi.on. than for the union. to be depriv~d of his. .

.dues. It: should be remembered, however, that a substantial
. portion of uni~n dues is spent on ciYic, political and
. promotional' activityh2"ing no relation to the service
ofcoll.ective~argaining__a fact whi~h seriously weakens.
the "free rider lf argument. 56

- ~~~....

J:!./~e .~ntire Christian, community should unite to. secure the
enactIllent of right tc; w'orlc laws. Right to work . that is
with J;"eligicus diffel'encesintacto Right to wo;k under fair
~nd equal conditions o Right to work Wfthouthaving the unions
1n control force unionism upon workers. Without having to
leEl"e oneYs religion, his seryiceofGod~ at theshop.door. 58

If the government, as it does,grant~e~emp.tiontoconBc~entious

objectors in the area of military service, which is far more crucial to the

country than private employment, why should it not also respect the rights
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.". -" .:'

<t, be not entangled again with the yoke of.. .
Commenting fr~ an Anabaptist perspectice Professor Hershberger

.in e.arliersectionsof this paper ,these advocates insist that it. .' .' .. .

sare f~equ.ent~y,tol~ratedin non-Chrlstianunions but often the

a "highone-..Chr;stianity must. be made so inoffensive that it

ineffective.~i~irtg'roanyof the.kinds of' criticisms of most unions

tua,lly ,i.mposs.ib~,e to accept the ethical normspf most of· the labor'

and still a;bide ,by the Bi.blical impel;"ative as exemplified in

ians 5:1 "Stand fast

t's founding in 1952 the Christian Labour Association of Canada has not

,.If\>-y the admission of· labor's own leaders a true appli
cation of Christian principles obviates the need for
labor organizations oper,ating on the traditional coer';'

"cive pattern, it would seem that Christianemploye.rs and
employeesshol.lld rise ,to meet thi,s challenge. for the '

,,' blazing of a new trail in industrial relations. 65

a,

. Would a Christian labjr union strike? Not Hunless the employer

fuses' to "~bide by an arbitration award 0 ;,66' It is noteworthy that, since.

Though it has won some notable victories. • • the
general ,effect existing, unio.ns has b,eert that ,of a
nuisance 'value in certain areaS. For the rest, the
significa17-ce ,of thi,.s small lap.qrtnovement is :that~i-t'., ,;i.;:. ..

'stands as a protest against tbe moral and spiritual
f.all ur es of existing labor' ~niO:ns, and .it .is; an'· :'.'
attempt to give witness by embodiment to the Christ-

,ian: socialideal. 67 , " . :.,:,,' ,.,;;..... ij,

No.w l~t, us ,turn to th~ opposing view, namely, that the .sponsorship,:;

of, and"~embership'in, Chr~.st1an:u.niQns is ,not the. best ,ansWer.to:an ,.. "

admittedly difficult problem. Is it desirable for Christians to go off by

themselves somewhere, completely separated from their non-Chr~stian fellow

.':.,'". Wh~tl'has been the rec6~dof the major existing Christian tlnions to

datef~feiri~ to the Chr:f.stianLabor Association in the United States,

. ..' . '.' ~

wbich 'has'been in' existence since 1932, commentator Stob writes:

onc~ been invol~edi~ a strike.

". ;-::of .'

Viewing the problem fn a'broader perspective Joel Nederhood argues

.~, chtisti~r{organization~-the'communalwalk of Christians
before the face of their Lord in obedience to His Word-
is inherent in the demands of the Christian religion-

". ',; C~~f~ti?n o~~anizatiqnsshould,consequently, not be'
classtfied as a luxury we can ill afford, as a pressure
&roup,Q.r,as a nee;essary.evil. 61
',.;;. '. . ,

' ...;"';'

",;. '

thaf'

, i,," " a,9h~~st::ian ll:lpour :un~op. seeks. to articulate, impla..
ment, redeem the working mantsresporisible laboring

J....•.p.rf?riga~iv~s,ina ,way, that obeys Jesus Christ, the ,
Lord sguidelines of love and justice as revealed in
the Holy Scriptures.62

Rev. Taylor points out that

" "

lri"our'ag'eof' big 'i>usiness:~nd b'i'g gov~rnment ,etc.', a cooperative~pproa:ch

for Chd~stian'wo£kmen'is' fully -appropti'ate.' After all, it is 'tlotpoWerbtit

its abuse which is unchristian. True, the argtunents continue, conm:iftted'

'~eIiibei~"'of,theChristian'Labour Association are fully '.
,c.,~nsc~o.us' .of,th~' rie'ce$sityof'organi~ing labour 1.1nioris

.t'~comb~t. the ,injustices of monopolistic capitalism
... a~d toel1minate'lor,lwsSe$ an4 poor working'conditions. 53

.. .. . . . . -- . ~. - . . . '" .

, -' .' , - '. d" .j':. ',','

. 'W'hat';is the general crientati~n of' persons wh~ promote the c

Chtistl~n-t~bof-uri:ion~?'G~ratd Vandezande contends that

Prof~ssor Seerveld adds that
_.", • : _ 'f'~ ~~ ~,;, ' -

'. \

In the long'iun, ouroppositlOl'i to 'the noti,;.Cbristian· '. ..
labour unionS ,does not exist because of their violence"
which we are not p'a'rti'cularly surprised about, but we ':.£
oPllose, them,~ecau$e ",e know that they are essentially
llnequipped to offer via le, important 'and useful solutions'

:.to thec;omplex problems, that exist t04ay and which will ..
. exist tomo:-row. on ':the- long term; we know tha't it is only
t~e .Christ1.an .. man" lnt:used with the data of the sacred
Scriptures ••• and fired by the po~erofthe Ho'lySpirit ..'
whois abl~ t~ suggest useful solutions within the world
of human wcrk. 64 . '. . , '

.' " ;NUmerous addiU:onaf ';suppo'tting arguments are presented by proponents

of this perspective. 'Hyper-'individualism,' it is' held, is riotintrins!cal;iy

Chris;t;ia:n; it ·hasb:een,.· artd'contlnues to 'be", 'the cau's'e ,:".' '. . .' "of much injustice•.

. ;
;; .:... r. - . .' ".~
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These questions

It would appear that they

These relationships create tensions,

Should they press for the format~on of

IX. CONCLUSION

Do' uhions have ~;, place in o'~r society?

C.L.A. ma, . not be the, final answer of evangelic;.al~
:. ' ',The ;,- ' ",;Y -b"l bu~ it deserves the careful conto the lavor pro eQ, • it 1~ 68,

sicl~ration ()f all an~ a .fair chance to prove. se... "

sh~uid ;C'hristi~n's" join them?

riStian' locals? i ~hould' th~; wo~k for' othe~ solutions?

nnot be ariswered eesiiy , or at 'l~ast not definitively. In all likeli-

, -, '. , .... . - a't least in the long, run, will in-ood th~ ~ost satisfactory approach,

, , ,- sev~ral of the'alternatives which haveol~~:the -~~lementation of at least

No matter what our individual and corporateb en delineated above.

, , h avoid a crucial" '. " little likelihood t at we ~anesponse may be there seems

Christian union or of a non-Christianileroma. Either as members of a

union, we all have ethical-~oc,ial relaunion, or even as non-member~ of any

we need to realize that a truly Christian responseAs a brotherhood

associated with labor unions will probably threatento the ethical problems

1 If we are reallyboth our extensive comfort and considerable camp aceney.

tackle the ethical-spiritual problemssincere when we say that we want to

tions and rejection.

ttonships involving non-Christians.

is sub-Christian these problems Will perand as long as the bulk of society

sisto In that sense our dilemma constitutes a normal situation. As

expect that we can live witho,ut, these problems,Christians we ought not to

rejection in this essentially sinfulwithout frustrations, and even without

Lord and also His reminder thatworld. We remember the experience of our

fellowers, should be prepared for similar frustrawet who claim to be His

" ... -
. ( .L;,':,.

l-lhat is our :response to these, :contenti.ons? 1Iow do the' a'rguments for

.?: '1.'hefe~:t:~,al~o~saythe ,critics" fOPllidablepractical probleins.

more }~ha~the: :cover.i:ng o£ <;ln, esse.t\tially neutral, or perhaps intrinsic

nO~-Gh~btian" ac:t:ivi~y with a,ehris,thn veneer? Can any labor union

functiot;1 ,en~i:reJY,,:9r even largely" according to the "way of the Cross"

when mo.st,of,Ii1flnag~entand the rest of society does not?

The C.L.A. of C. npproach is alleGedly workable only where the CoL.A. of

has becom~: the bargaining agent, and' hoW' common is such a situation likel
" ,

to be? In how many significant establishments would a'majority support a

truly Chr·i~ti.an tinion? ,Otherwise, providi.ng the law permits it, the resul
0. • ~ •

is either a number'~f different contracts with varying provisions, and

likely resulting friction, or a binding collective agreement based on the

worke:t;s?, ,.,D~e$ tpi.~,.not p'reclude.even,the posSibility of an effective

witnesfI? ,', : ~s no.ft,4n.it~daction by Christians in fact coercive power Ju

views of various unions, arrived at by compromise, in which the Christian

emphasis would likely b~ minimal. A special problem involves those Voca-

tional and professional associations, or unions, which have been empowered

in at least some states or provinces to be professional licencing agencies.

It is one thing to insist that no Christian should join an association
'0"

which employs unchristian coercion, but are we really prepared to accept the

probable, more or less logical, consequences-;namely, that then in all

likelihoOd there would be no Christian physicians, teachers:;ilaWyers , etc.?

and against a separate Christian union relate to the previously enunciated

Bibll,
c
al values?" No clouPt "~, ar,e not entire~yunited in' our response, but

perhaps we can all agree with the pbserver who, 'suggests that,
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C LAC

APPENDIX A

A Christian Choice

m e Christian Labour Association of Canada, usually referr d to
CLAC, is an independ~nt, government-certified Christian labour
.... ·It,waf3. organized in 195'2 by several groups of workers who .

.""V<!l....zethe urgent need for a strorig,indepep.dent trade union movement
oul , ~onsci~nt~ousiyseek to spem~and act in harmony with the all

,n\'lw;aiv¢ati~~orityor the Word of Cod. These Christia~men and women ,
v 'that la,pour organizations' s'hould promote peace, hannony, liberty,
stice tIi l1iunbleobedience 'to the God-given command. flThou shalt

the Lord thy God with all thy heare, with all thy soul, and withal!
ind • • •. and, thy neighbour as thyse1£." In short, the founders. of

CLJ C'were convinced that labciur-nanagement, relations, work.ing cond~..,.'
, :and labour legislation should reflect man' s oblig~tion to serve

1 ,ker aP?,his. ri.ei.ghbou~,~. . . '

. '; The~ bLACT~coristit~tiou aC1<noWledges the Bible as the basis and
for its actJvitYL G,?t1sequently, t,he organization aims to organize

(ers for~i:h~ purpose of . est.ablfshing· freedom and justice in labour
. .t:f.on,s, pfom~tihg' th~ Workers" :w:ell-be.ing '. and assisti~g_them in t,he.· ,'"
charge' of their Christian calling" . The CLAC therefore .;tdvocates:.t'ull '
resentation rights, harmonious employer-employee relations, good' wages,
e~lent ~orking condi.t1ons, just labour, agreements, and effective educa

oria~ :p~~gf.ams ~.~ .. ,,':C" : ""

'Pr~sentiy the CLAC enjoys the whole-hearted,. volunt'ary ~upport,o(
prOximately. ~ ;OQO members. affili;ated with about 70 lOca;s in Qntar~o,
nitoba, Albeita;ana British Col~bia. In the near future it a1$9

hopesl~o'est~hlish iocais in, Saskatchewa~. The CUC strives 'to ~~,Cbm~ a
nation;';'w:(de lcibourmove:ment.· 1t shall not rest until every Canadian .
orker ::1ial;been '~oncretelycqnfronted,with the signif~cant··impi i¢~tion's of

the Ghiist!a~: f~lit!l as',it appHe$ to iabour. and ia~our relat~o~~~ ". •

Tq.~ CUd"is '~n entirely. independent Canadien' w~~einent~, It ha,s no,
formal ties or connections with any church or political party. CLACmeIn
bership is open to all who desire to help realize the organizationfs
Christia~ principles and objectiyes.: We naturally welcor.1e the _s1:lpport of
everyone·who.Wishes to mak~, it possible for Canadafs workersto be l:'epre
sented ~ya Canadia,n labour or8a~ization which ismod.vated by,,;!; genuine .:
desire, to uph()ld the Christian principles. . ,., .., . . ..

. . 1 ; . • . " ~ " ; " • -. • ,',

.The·CUC is not' only independent; it is also a fr~e Qrg~11.izati9n. ,
It iscorimiitted tci'freedOl'l1 of association, because free men, sho~ld have .. ,
full opportunity to order their lives in accordance wtth their deepest
convictions. In ,the area of labour relat:ions thi.srequires t4atwQrkers
have the l~Qertyto £orm andsuppo~t£reeorganizations through which they
can give'pr'actt-eaJ eXpression to their convictiOns, be they Christia:n or
othenrise.. '., . .

-----~." ----..-

and prepar

Wemay e

associated ,lt1t1l, "organized labor then' ,we must be willing

adopt drastic changes in both orienta·t·!·on'. ,..'
and practice.

,"

'4','

.- ;:.,~

.-. ~~ ..

, .J'

John H. Redekop

upon to assist in massive ways 4h f
~ ose 0 our Christian brethren wh

beca.u.,se they li.ve the,ir faith, F i
~ace . ntimidation, unemployment, or

~~dships•.' We ~y w,el1 have to r.ed"i.scover what
it means to give, and

w~a~isperhaps even more difficult, to receive
. . , '. true Christian charit

Ma~ our Lor.d an,d Master..... guide us.' as w.e seek Hi
s will, and may He giv

both courage and st.rengt.h t,o be obedient.. Le. t us w()rk diligently and p

f~rvently so that He will be honored and that
Hi s will might be

~ :...': . - ..
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.-~i~pa~ed and distrtbuted by the Christian Labour Association of Canada,
o 8A Albion Road, 7exdale, Ontario~

ThiS significant victory for Christian action paved the way for
rther expansion. Additional locals were, organized and rece~ved
rtification from the respective labour boards, in the ~rov1nce of
tario (June 4, 1963), Alberta (April 9, 1964), and Brit1sh Columbi~

(June 2 , 1964).

,vlhenthe' CLAC, f.irst became oz;ganized it ran into serious difficul
ties. ' .On three occasions :the Ontario Labour Relation Board refused to
certifyCLAC-affiliated trade locals.. It ruled that their Christian
character made them ineligible. Th2 Board argued that the CLACls commit
ment t~ Ch.ristian principles violated anti-disc'rimination legislation•

., If thi~ neg~ti.ye .J:~ling had not been challenged, the 'CLACrs
effec~ivenssswouid have b~en greatly reduc.ed. ,Since, the freedom of
Ch~~t~an action, is very vital, we decid~d to appeal the Board's arpitrary
dey'{slo11 :~n the Supreme Court .of Ontario. '

:."' - -. - .... - . ....

I
J

/

';.:.i'.t· .: :.

_ ' e,CLAe, 111,.keepi~ with the intent of the law and the 'e press
pr:9vi.si,oIfs of;,the.Ganad'i9n.I?i~1.of ,Rights, honours the principle of fr
0,£ 'associa:t~on •. Y!herever it obtair..s the right to represent people, th
lfCirke,~s: ?re,free to j,oin or no~.to join. TheCLAC respects men! s God
gi;v,en. r,ight;towork~ It continually de:monstrate:s the crying need for
liti0tl" that ,win sa£eguard, the, Canadian workers f freedOm to join unions
t~eiiownchoice and to be ~epresented by them. '

On 1 reh 5, i963, cue CUC! s case was ably defended by two Toronto
lawyers before Chief Justice J. C. McRuer. The Chief Justice ruled in
fav9ur,0.f t: e CLACand s~ated i11..hisdecision, among other things: UIt
cannot,. be ' ~aid t at ~p law ,a requirement that the meetings of a trade union
must be '9pened' witJl,l'ra'y~r makes the tra,de union4iscriminatory • • ." ..
Prayer is a supplication for divine gUidance •• ' •• Howev~r; .the Legis
lat·urethat.. passed the 4bour Relat:ions .Act opened i.ts sessions the day the
Act ,Wqls' pas,sed wit ,pr~yer. Li ems.e, the ?adiament of Canada opens: it s
daily SessJons\>l1th.. prayer. "Ie British National Anthem, used as the
Canadian National Atltheni, is a prayer. The Bill of Rights affinns'that'
the Canadian Nation i~ founded upon·principles that ac~nowledgethe

supiemacy of Godr • The oaths of office of all public officials all
acknowledge.thesupremacy or God. '

.. :,'.' 1;'. ,~ '« if .isupported the Board t s refusal to certify.. the union on.
the, g;-,Q,l.tnd that its, mem1?er~,engage in prayer, read passages from the
Bibie and sing psalms and hymns at their meetings, the results would be
that a union that required no standards of ethical or moral conduct and
openeq its,meetings by ,reading from Karl Marx and singing the Red Inter
nationaf~~ght:.b~'ce!='t:t:fieg but one that permits the practices here in
questi9nGo~ld;tjot b~. • ,<

It is Vitally important to workers whether a labour union acc
a Marxian, a socialist, or a Christian point of view. Therefore, fr
of choice in regard to union membership and financial support m' st be
established. It is high t~etbat the undemocratic, discriminatory
tice of forcing workers into unions as a condition of their employmen~

disconti.g~e.d. ,

" ,-.

.."

, .~" :llf~oulci l>e '~~ry )Q~t.h,!!re~soned Chief Justice V.&CRuer~lJ~o hold
that.th~-Legis,latureUl~a~tt~ta trade union that sought to ,maintain'
such stan4ardsof behavior could not be certified, while one that per-'
mitted~ its members anarchists, Communists, and disciples of all
sort/~£ violence could be certified. f1

;
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. . SUPPLEMENT.,"B'" ,..~ - - : '- ..". ~ : .. ,

TblF'cortD.rloY1'bonds·of interest between 1N'orkers demand that there be
,orgjihizil.d.onl'uhong'thetn for the purposes:Qf protection"of inherent
and lawfully established rights and the promotion of their mutual
welfare, through collective b~rgaining and the negotiation of labour

. "'agreem.ents:.'<' ,:':.. . '.
:- .. ~.' . ;:' ".

woi-1hiis;wh'O:shah!' in the' benefits;ga:in~d through the activity of an
organi~ation:fhat iepresentsthem are socially and morally obligated
to assume aj just:-share: 6f the obligat iOns that are attendant: upon
such 9rgani~ed acd.vit'y; provided however,· that no worker who be-cause
of· a't;ons·cientiousconvictlon·cannot'joiti the organiZation shall be.

. ~~fused' ~p:~b~n:t.:: . ..:.:'

t>Then labour d1.sptit:esarise th employ·ffl:s·andwo:tl<ersmust' use every
available means to settle their differences by means of conferences~

-:mediatibn or arbitration. The' use qf violQnce against persons or
property,::the hnlawfulsei.zuie' of pr6perty, the employment of labour
spies, intimidation, coercion~ discriminationand al,1 other unchristian

.,. methods' 'for:eitheradvancirig o-rdiscouraging organiZation,· or forcing
tlie se~~,lenient" of'adispute,:stand condemned.

1.

2.

10.

11.

Principles

Am~:lng practical measures which the C.L.A. of C. will take to reach its
objectives are these:

12. All workers, whe~her acting ind1viduallyor collectively, have the
: ::~: lnQerent.'right "t'b r~fuse to cOntinue work' under 'an unJust (:ondit:ion,

, a'ft-er havirigexh~ttstedevery reasonaMa means·toremovethe'1njustice
.. , 'b-ymeahs':ofconrerence'f mediation or- arbl~ration;<ex-oeptthat,1n any

industry or institution or public se-rvice,:where;a'> 'CesSation of wrk
mig.ht endanger the .lif~ and health of people, or might directly imperil

..•.: die"we-lrare of ,the commurtltyor'tlation, .'theright to,refuse to, continue
, towork'~must':De ··surre'ndered and all disputes settled by" me-ans of neutral
arbitration.,"

The Interdependence of employers and employees, their many common
interests, their obligations and responsibilities toward each other,
their mutual obligations and responsibilities toward society in general
and given fulfilment in obedience to the law of love, demand that there
be cooperation between them in the pramotion of the best interest and
welfare of all concerned.

Employers and workers and their organizations must constantly drive for
the attainment and maintenance of labour conditions in which the
spiritual and the physical and moral well-being of ~he workers are ad
vanced; which demands conditions in which intere~t in the work being
done and joy in the performance of it are stimulated.

SUPPLEl1ENT 'JAI'

Principles to which the:C.L.A.C. is committed are these:

Principles

1. All human beings bear the image of their Creator and must as such
be treated with dignity, respect and love. Every violation of the
divinely'given lawoi loveareong men is a sin against God.·

APPENDIX B

2. Discrimination in employment because of color, creed, race or national
ori~1n conflicts with the Biblical principle of equality of all human
beings before God and the lew of love toward all men.

3. The task of developing the resources of the world has been entrusted
to the huroan race as a whole, which implies that there must be oppor
tunities for participation in the fulfillment of that task for all
members of society.·

4. It has been so ordered that nen shall live by the fruit of their
labours and that in the performance of their work ·they shall make
U$e of and develop the physical and intellectual qualities with
which they have been endowed; hence all men are entitled to ueeh a
r~rd upon their labours as will be adequate to meet their family
~eds and social obligations in a respectable and honourable manner,
and which will reflect also the measure of their devotion to their
r-espective tasks.

5. Creationsl resources may not be exploited for personal gain of the
enrichment of a group or a community or a nat10n~ but must be
developed for use in the service of all mankind.

7.

6. Injustices in rela~ions among men are due, basically~ to violation of
diVinely instituted la~l and order.. Removal of injustices may not be
sought by means of promotion of class conflic: or by revolution against
properly established authority--actions which are in themselves con
trary to divine law--but must be promoted through reformative measures
that are in harmony with divinely instituted law and order.

8.



APPENDIX C

"THE RULES OF THE GAME"
"

',;'

Ovid B. Archer, President, Ontario Federation of La:bour

~e;Ontario,Labour Relations Act grants every employee the right to
an assoc.1ation:i or, union of his own choice. It al~o p-reserves his

t: to not . join' if he so',d~sir,es. ,With this no pers'01l J or J organization
believes in· d.emocratic pro,;edures can disagree 0 . .flowever, ~thrights

e re~p~sibilit-ies .. , One of. these is the rule of ,the ~jority~ that is
c pted in all ,are,as. of o~r den:Qcratic society.. This seemstoQ,e th~

where the Christian Labour Associat1op of Canada and the mainstream of
e Canadian-Unien Movement part cotll1')any. Our Labour Act cer,ttfies "all

m loy~~~_iEL~ Ra~ticular bargaining uni~saveand e~~eptfor~en~nd

ove"NLLs.i£/, the unionthe:re.fore l;Ilust represent all, employees', Union and
I on-uJrl;on ,in the company, and the company is obliged to bargain with ,~nly

ne unione This:is qUite,diff.erent from ehe, European proced'O.res. wh~re. a
n ber of unions based On craft, creed, political affiliation and other
differences~an.represent_~ployeesin ~he same comp~ny. For better or
orsca :CanaQj.,a1;ls have'decid~dnot to adopt this sy'Stem.,

I do not believe any government in Canada is prepared to depart f~om

the one-union~one-companyconcept except, of course, in crafts where it is
one-craft~one~union. I de not believe management would allow it even if
the unions agreedo The -Hno strike" clauses in r.eturn for sole collective
bargaining rights is a quid pro quo that will not lightly be upset by any
legislature. The responsibility of the union to represent all employees
will not be changed, and, therefore, the demand by the union that all
employees contribute to its existence will naturally follow•

. ._;. - ~ " "

In return for "no strike" and other restraints On the union movement,
the union is given certain advantages. One of these is to negotiate a
union shop, i.e., where every employee as a condition of ~lo.y1,llent:is

obliged to join the union or at least contribute an amount :aqual to dues
to the union. This second procedure is called the Rand Formula after
Chief Justice RandYs decision in the Ford Motor Case who suggested since
everyone received the benefits of the union negotiations, they should share
in the cost. Other jurists have suggested that paying dues as a term of
employment is no different than paying P.S.!." pension plans, or, other
fringe benefits. On joining any company there are company rules that must
be accepted such as hours of work~ work rules, etc., and if a pro!p~ctive

employee, for any reason, feels he is unable to accept the job, Lh~1 goes
to another factory, or office that is more to his liking, thus the minor
ity position is preserved. None of us like paying taXes. Some dedicated
Christians feel a peculiar revulsion about that portion of their taxes
that is used for military purposes. This does not allow us the privilege
of not paying taxes, or deciding what portion of the tax we pay. We can
console ourselves that since the National Budget is so tremendous that
our small contribution is used exclusively for welfare or ether purpose of
which we approveo I think the same reasoning must apply to Canadian
unionists unless we are prepared to alter Ollr ~mole approach and upset our
whole industrial relationshipo
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-·Taken from the Constitution and By-Laws f
Association of Canada, 1960. 0 the Christian.Labour

4. ',Enco,~jJge.i1t;s .members
:qJ9~;l.4,l ~Ondi.tions and: to, study. and discuss current economi
; "hent.- . .~.c",' the bearl~gof Christianpr1nciples u

,".

i~ :..' ". ~ r.l. ":,;-

5. Carry on propaganda through'thewritte~and s Or
ian economic and soctal princi 1 P ~n ord for Ch
·.t.i h ....~l . P es ,and for the takl f
wu c - ',.Wl-. 1, 1tlq)3:"OVe labour conditions ' . . 0 me u
,coy.~eract ,the unwho'lesom'e' i'nf:'1 . . . aufd r,e. lat10nship~ and will

, .. , " ,,+4 uence 0 1 b
1nsp:Lre.d qy'comrnunistic or oth .-' h"" a our groups that ar
. . ,'" .;" ..... : •..".. " er une ~;.l.st,jan principle.s.

6~ .. " Br~ilg in'd~e~ce tQ: ,b.ear, ~p~u', .th~ pove .
province or nation whenever tmpo ~ rnme.nt of municipalities,
industry are at stake in l~' r.ant interests of labour and

.' '" mate. influe.. . g1.S1atlve assemblies and exert legit
. "., ' ",' . nee upon adm1nistrative bodies or agencies.

7. 1'akep'ra~tica't'measures_'to a~oid Ib ",'. .',
-' . " putes 0,0: arise champion method f a our disputes and, if such di

:; ; . .' ,,'.' '. - - ,s or i>eacefulsEattl~ent•.

~8."';Y()oper~te'with o;rganization~ pursui " . '-
such action is deemed advis hi' 'd' s~ilar objective.s, whenev
Christian principles to whi~h :h:nC L'°Aesnfct conflictWfth the
" • • • 0 C. is COtmlitted

9,.,:" ./I.ss1st'itsm.~ber~ insecuri "em 10 ". ". : . '. . ..•
. mea~ur~sasare feasiblere~e p yrnent and throttgh...such practic

pres-sure upon its meniber~ _~hcn r~, ~s ~uch ;as,possible financial
.j ment. dhabiUtyor -old age.,," . ,S caused by involun~ar,y unemp10y-

;,10:~ ,Such ;ac~'iv'l~ies'thatarein~ccord<~th C L' A' f
" o,bJ;ectives a-smay be d .<, ",' ..... 0 C. principles and

time. ' . ecided upon by theorganizatiot\, from ,time to
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All of these procedures and more would have to be radically a1
to achieve the seeming objectives of the Christian Labour Associati
Canada. I do not think any Canadian Government in its right mind w
attempt it. Management, unions and every other interested group in
community woul~L!heln pr<>~est. ,',

Therefore my advice to the Christian Labour Association of Can d
is to acc~l't the legislationas,it exists while working for repeal,
ar,nendme?~,or" ,additions .thereto .. , 1 cannot see any diminishment or

;.p:ri.ndplein $0 doing. Where the majority, wish the Christian Labour
i,\sS')ciat:ionoLCanada, .the millority will have to accept them as their
collec.tiv~.b.argain~ngagency. Wher.e a Christian Labour Association 0
Canada ~uppor;~~finds'himse1fin' a minority position, he must also ae

; o:t: ..eJuJta~vor to, change, his minority status to a majority one, or, find
mp~e sui~able place ofemploymente '. These are the rules of the game.
They;. are, not faul,~le1'sbut they have contributed to industrial product
,vit;,,,aJld, stfl~iU.ty,.in Canada. Very few Canadians wouid suggest funda
,tn~lltal, cha~es.andno.governmentJyetelected, is prepared to depart ve
radi~allyfromwhat they consider a tried and true formula.

, " Thi~,.is~he ~hall~nge to the Christian Labour Association of
Canada, can they sUrvive and prospe.;- in this industrial climate because,
in my opinion, there is going to be no other in the foreseeable future.
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